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S1
. Powder X-ray diffraction of samples obtained from the reactions of compound 2 ( Figure  S1 ). (Table S1 ). (Table S2) Powder pattern of powder samples were collected from 5 o to 50 o , with a step of 0.02° using a Bruker D8 advance X-ray diffractometer with Cu-Kα radiation (λ = 1.54056 Å) equipped with a Lynxeye one-dimensional detector. Before PXRD measurement, sample for each reaction was fully grinded to avoid the strong diffraction from the preferential orientation in the crystal. Then, the powder sample was loaded on the glass tablet. The match between the experimental and simulated powder patterns indicates the examed sample of compound 2 is pure. Figure S1 . Simulated (black) and experimental (red) PXRD patterns for compound 2.
S2. Bond lengths between U(IV) and μ 3 -O or μ 3 -OH groups in three compounds
S3. Bond valence calculation data for μ 3 -O and μ 3 -OH groups in three compounds
S2. Bond lengths between U(IV) and μ 3 -O or μ 3 -OH groups in three compounds (Table S1) (6) 2.460 (7) S3. Bond valence sum (Σv, v= e (R 0 -d)/a , d: bond distance) for μ 3 -oxygen sites in compound 1a, 1b and 2 (R 0 = 2.051 Å and a = 0.51 for μ 3 -O; R 0 = 2.104 Å and a = 0.37 for μ 3 -OH). [1] (Table S2 S4. Magnetic susceptibility data of compound 2. (1) χ -1 -T plot for compound 2 under the applied filed of 0.1 T ( Figure S3) . (2) The inverse susceptibility data above 150 K was fitted to the C-W law ( Figure S4 ). (3) χT-T plot for compound 2 under the applied filed of 0.1 T ( Figure  S5 ). Figure S2 . χ -1 -T plot for compound 2 under the applied filed of 0.1 T. Figure S3 . The inverse susceptibility data above 150 K was fitted to the C-W law (χ = C/(Ttheta)), resulting in values of 8.790 emuK/mol and -248.07 K for the Curie and Weiss constants, respectively. Figure S4 . χT-T plot for compound 2 under the applied filed of 0.1 T.
